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She litillT Srtltllpf I'lt ltv ve thousand bales of cotton are
!,i,,,,eJ from hero. The wagon road

w. .J. Flatter, proprietor.
vTermn :

$l.SQpermo:i(li, it m.s

Kotice to Subscriljers.
Whes find y' n"41" ? !(ToasinJr the Bic Black. But. the

Trtur rtaner. oletuo renew vour aubsrriution.
ta it Is ft notice that the tine for which it
has ben paid will eSpire in a fw i ays

Articles of much length, intended for publi-
cation, in est ba handed in ia tha forenoon to
injure publication next day.

Rates ot AdvcrtiMlng.
ON AND AFTEiTfTuDAT THE l.r,th of

this month, the teims of casual advertising :u
the Daily Bulletin, will be as follows:

Fifat Wck-S- i. 00 a square each insertion.
Second Week 75 cents a square each inser-

tion.
Third Week 10 cents asquareeach insertion.
Fourth Week2H cenU a square each inser-

tion.
Second Month At tho rate of S" per month.
Third and Each Succeeding Month At the

rate.of .$4 per square a month.
Advertisements inserted oneo, twice, or three

times a week, charged as new advertisements
each time.

2") per cent will bo added ta the above-- rate?
for Special .N oticea.

10 lines make one square No advertise-
ments less than 1 Bquare. Advertisement? that
make over 10 lines and under lf lines eeunt.-- d

as one and-- a half squares. Advertisement
that make over lr lines and under HU lines
counted as two squares.

It will bo a favor if advertisers will plea. "

mark on their advertisem'nt3 the number of
squares they wish them t oceupy

cation for benefit, will bu charged
20 cents per line.
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As! A pompous looking Clem, decked in

! Ivii'ht blue Zouave"uni(orm, trimmed
with white and jrold lace, a plating
green shirt lumuatli half open jac.r- -

ft. with deei) crimson sah drawn!
diagonally across his body, though not

rivcrhore about hair a mile long :iim!v .'o-. i -
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monts in this line were confined to the
ahilitv to Keep wretched time. A shade

vsiih i tin horn wae upon Lb left, while

tho cheek of a grinning goriilla wa
laid lovingly upon a violin upon his
right.

At a given signal tho drum tvas
struck, the born was blowed, and the i

viol.n wus bowed; the sab's enpt'iin
shouted, " Fow.wnrd, march," and thy c,

wholo party moved off, singinr, " Dar- - a.

kees, de dav ob frcedoia am dawr.in."
They moved on to tho sound cf the tj,P i...

drum, and soon tho procession reached
Lake street, when it turned down to.
wards the frnion depot, whero it em-

barked upon a train of the Michigan
Central, en route tor Boston.

Their appearance upon Lake street
almost baffles description. At the head
marched the valliar.t captain, whose
costume had been increased by the ad
ditioti of ft large butcher knife suppen-de- d

by a string from tho neck, lie
swelled and strutted in advance of his
men like a peacock before a looking-glass- ,

and labored ard struggled be-

neath ' lie heavy weight cf his shoulder
etrapsi, which almost bore him ta the
ground.

About tho middle of the column, and
somo four feet from it, march d, one
upon each side, the first and second
lieutenants, attired somewhat after the.

style of tho captain, and bearing them-selve- s

about the snme. They seemed
much inclined to utter the expressive
little speech which is sometimes
brought out between the verses of Old
Bob Ridley, " White folks, is yer lookin
at me?"

The main column of forty-eigh-

" freemen " was composed of all shades
ard colors, from the copper ha!f-bree- ',

down or up, which ever way it mav b .v

to the genuine ebony Congo, ard one
white wan. They marched two air T.ct ,

at. irregular intervals, to prevent the
files interfering with tho heels of those
before them or the lips of those behind,
widen vaii-- in each person. They
?;v. at d roiled from sdde to p!-.I-

!!ko a due!: attempting locomotion ir on
dty land, and formed a column which,
in its vibration, somewhat resembled
the letter 8. Feathers from somo
defunct chan'.ideer, or broad stripes of
rod cloth were worn upon hat bands,
and stripes of crimson sashes were
worn around tho waist, in which was
carried such weapons of offense or
defense as the shade chanced to have,
such as old pistols and dirk or butcher
kni es. Pipes, too, and great plugs of
dark, musty tobacco, wero carried
there, and, in one or two instances,
bottle-.- The inside hands of each
oonplo were joined, and swung back
and fro as their bodies vibrated from
sido to side with tho sound of the
drum. They sang at intervals " Horace
Greeley is de nigger's friend." "Oh.
bre-- s de Lord, glory hallejarum," and
other songs suited lo their fancj.

VuriouM ItciiiH.
Gen. Jackson's corps is now com-

manded by Gen. A. 1 Hi!!.

It is reported that Col.. Ilillyer has
resigned his position ou Gen. Grant's
staff.

The Ynnkee general "Whipple, who
was wounded at Chancollorsville, is
dead.

Three, steamers have successfully
rim tho blockade at Wilmington : tlio
Cornubia, the Banshee and tho Pet.

Tho Tirginia papers of the
say the Yankees are still it: consider.,
ble force within a few miles of Blaei-wate- r.

The Mobile Register 'denies the truth
of the rumor relative to tho arrest of
General Pomberton.

A Confederate steamer, commanded
by Cap't. J. J. Atkinson, in Lousiana
waters, h? s boeu called Stcvens, ii
honor of the gallant Henry K. Ste-

vens.

Tho "Loyal League" of New York
City, the last invention for "saving the
Union," has been signed by 10,000
persona.

'A flag of trncn boat reached City
Point Thutsday night, about ll o'clock,
with 700 prisoners of war, 40 . politick
prisoners, and 10 female prieonwB
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